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INTRODUCTION 
When one encounters a d iscuss ion  of the na tu re  of luna r  t 
craters and the processes  w h i c h  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e i r  formation, 
one inevitably f i n d s  n l S c h r k e r g s  Rule" mentioned as a factor 
t o  be considered i n  eva lua t ing  the merits of t h e  impact theory  
versus  other proposed theo r i e s  of formation. 
The gene ra l ly  accepted s ta tement  of Schr8ter's Rule 
is  (Kopal('), G i l v a r r y ( 2 ) )  t h a t  the volume of material i n  t h e  
rim of a luna r  crater is roughly equal  t o  the volume of the 
depression formed below t h e  surrounding ground l e v e l .  Some 
authors  ( B a l d ~ i n ' ~ ) ,  Khabakov(*) ) however prefer a s ta tement  
of the r u l e  w h i c h  implies a st r ic t  one-to-one ra t io  between t h e  
r i m  volume and t h e  crater volume. 
It  is  important t o  r e a l i z e  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  SchrS te r ' s  
s ta tement  was made as a r e s u l t  of d i r e c t  observa t ion  of l u n a r  
craters ( S c h r k e r  (5) ) ; i n  d i scuss ions  concerning the r e l a t i v e  
c 
m e r i t s  of the var ious  processes of crater formation it is 
. 
. 




impact o r i g i n  of l u n a r  c ra tc ro ,  
The r e a 6 o n i n ~  behind the m e  of a statement of Schr8- 
t ~ r ' s  Rule i n  any form a s  a subs t an t i a t ion  of the  impact 
theory of c r a t e r  fmmat ion  is obvious. If tnt only mechanism 
causing a c r a t e r  I s  one which displacee the o r i e i n a l  terrain 
by digging out a ?it and piling up the o r i g i n a l  contents  of' 
the p i t  around i t s  edge, then there  can not be more material 
pi led around the p i t  tnan wa8 o r i g i n a l l y  dug out from the 
ground. Impl ic i t  in this argument is tne assumation that 
the mechanism which operates on the t e r r a i n  to produce the 
depression does no t  add appreciable material to the  s y s t e m  
by v i r t u e  of i t s  own volume. T h a t  Is, the volume o f  the 
impacting body must be small compared t o  the volume of lunar 
surface which it disp laces  t o  form the crater.  
RIX - CRATLR DISTiEICTIOrJ: 
In order t o  determine the r e l a t ionsh ip  between the 
volume of an impact c r a t e r  and the volume of material i n  the 
r i m  around the  c r a t e r  i t  i s  first necessary t o  establish a 
c r i t e r i o n  f o r  determining which por t ions  of' a lunar formation 
cons t i t ue  the crater and which c o n s t i t u t e  the rim, h t M a  
study " c r a t e r  volume" was taken as any depreaeion below the 
undiaturbed eround l e v e l ,  and " r i m  volume" as any e l eva t ion  
* - 
above the o r i g i n a l  l e v e l  i n  the region of  the crater. 
The problem of dis t inguish ing  between r i m  and crater  
then reso lves  t o  one of finding the o r i g i n a l  eurface l e v e l  
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o f  the a rea  i n  wnich a given c r a t e r  ha8 bcen formed. This 
l a  aCCOmpli6hed by determining the undisturbed surface l e v e l  
as near  the c r a t e r  as possible  and then making tne assumption 
that the reelon i n  which the c r a t e r  w a s  fomed w a s  o r i g i n a l l y  
a t  the same l e v e l  as the surrounding regions,  or cons t i t u t ed  
8 l eve l  S U ~ ~ C P  connecting t h e  addacent regions, 
This means of' determinine the o r i g i n a l  sur face  l e v e l  
can be used w i t h  available l una r  surface contour maps; the 
o r i g i n a l  l eve l  is taken as tne f irst  contour encountered, 
when proceEding r a d i a l l y  from the cen te r  of the c r a t e r ,  which 
does no t  exhibi t  po lar  symmetry about the center  o f  the c r a t e r  
and therefor6  probably ex is ted  p r l o r  t o  the t ime  of the 
c r a t e r ' s  formation. 
Havins thus  es tab l i shed  a c r l t e r i o n  f o r  d i s t inguish-  
ing c r a t e r  volum~ from r i m  volume as well as def in ing  the 
outer  l i m i t s  of the r i m  extension from the center  of the cra- 
ter, it is poss ib le  t o  t e s t  Schr8 ter ' s  Rule by using obser- 
va t iona l  da ta  i n  tne form of  lunar contour maps. 
CALCULATION OF VOKJMES 
Data f o r  the evaluYtion of Schrtilter'e Eule were taken 
from mul t i2 le  d i g i t a l  crose-sect ions of  s e l ec t ed  luna r  cra- 
t e r s  pre2area frolg Aeronautical Chart and Information Service 
lunar  contour maps a t  Pjoston Universi ty  ('I. 
a t yp ica l  crose-sect ion as adaPted from the  Catalogue of 
Lunar Craters  Cross Sectians 2 I s  i l l u s t r a t e d  below: 
The geometry of' 
I 
I . -a I *  
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I -  
l -  
f‘ ’P 
- 2  
Tne l i n e  0 i s  the chosen _=alar axis of t he  crzter; d i s  tine 
height of original ground level  DOVE an aroltrary zero 
reference l e v e l ;  z is the heignt of  the post-impact surface 
above (OF below) €3; f is the radius. 
if z, and ++I are two adjacent points in the aigl- 
t a l  cross-section snd are connected by a straight line, f (p) ,  
the moment about 0 of  the element of cross-aection between 
Zn and %+I is: 
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By the tkorem of Pappus, the  momEnT; o f  an element o f  
cross-sect ional  a rea  rcult iplied by an angle o f  r o t a t i o n  9 
( i n  radians) about t n e  axis 0 r ep resen t s  a vo lum~ e l eaen t  of 
the s o l i d  If it i s  assumed t o  possess 2 o l r r  s p m e t r y  tmough- 
out  that m6le of ro t a t ion ,  Since aome e r r o r  is introduced 
By thin assumption into the volume ca lcu la t ions ,  the resul- 
t a n t  volumes and t n e l r  r a t i o s  are only  meant t o  be approxi- 
mztions. In most cases the symmetry ana le  is only 45' so that 
the approximations should be b e t t e r  than order-of-magnitude , 
The probable er ror  i n  the r e l a t i v e  he ight  o f  a given 
contour line for the data used i n  this study was estimated 
by the A C I S  t o  be 190 meters. This e r r o r  introduces an 
uncer ta in ty  i n t o  the  determinat: on of the orleinal surface 
l e v e l  of the impact area, and thus a l s o  i n t o  tne f i n a l  rim 




L 'vC ( c r a t e r  volume 
2 
ssumed 
l e v e l  
sur face  
The ?robable e r ro r ,6Vr ,  i n  the rim volume r e s u l t i n g  
fron the uncertainty * o ( ,  in o r i g i n a l  surface l e v e l  is 
P 3 .s vr = e ( R ~ - -  R I Z  joc , iri 
and the probable e r r o r ,  6 V c ,  in the crater volume l e  
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d v c  = e ~ l ~ d  . ( 4 )  
R1 fs t h e  average rrdius of‘ the c r a t e r ( d e p & s s i o n ) ;  R2 I s  
the everage outer  rad ius  o f  the  rim; d l s  the uncer ta in ty  
i n  height ( 100 iEErters i n  t h i s  case) o f  the o r i g i n a l  sur- 
face level. 
If a Scussian d i s t r i b u t i o n  I s  assumed f o r  t n e  prob- 
sble e r r o r  o( t he  probable e r r o r  i n  the r a t l o  of rlm-to- 
c r a t e r  volume i s  (sce f o r  exznple, Bai rd(7) )  , where R I s  
the r a t i o ,  
The mixed term I s  re tained In equation (7) because 
S V r  and $Vc 
shows that when the e r r o r *  I s  such t h a t 5  Vr 
then $Vc is negative.  
a r e  not  independent per turba t ions ;  Fig. 2 
Is pos i t i ve ,  
A Fortran I1 program (Aopenaix A, ProgrraP 1 )  wzs w r i t -  
ten t o  perform the volurne ca lcu la t ions ,  find the r a t i o s  of 
rim-to-crater volume, rna determine tile uncer ta in ty  i n  these 
r a t i o s .  Another program (Appendix I;, Frogram 2 )  was 
w r i t t e ~  tc n t i t  data cerds in g, s r e ~ r i n ~ ~ s  S ~ ~ L ~ T Z  r-- J 
(which produced NASA Report i’o. 16) i n t o  c o n v e n i a t  form 
for input  t o  P roszm 1. 
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RESULTS 
Values o f  tn i  rim volume, tht c r a t t r  volu~;ic,  tnE r a t i o  
of r i m  v o l m e  t o  c r a t e r  volume, and the probable e r r o r  i n  h e  
r a t i o  have been obtained f o r  tn i r tg-n ine  luna r  c r a t e r s  from 
the  output of ProEram 1; these r e s u l t s  appear i n  Table 1, 
paEe 8. 
A g l a c e  a t  t k  values of  a t l o  and k l t a  R a t i o  i n  
tne  Table, which represent  the rim-to-crater v o l m e  r a t io s  
znd the protable  e r r o r  i n  those r a t i o a  respec t ive ly ,  i nd ica t e s  
that  a large gro2ort ion of the r a t i o s  are smaller  then their 
corres3onding errors, whi le  most o f  tae remaining values of  
k a t i o  navt e r r o r s  comparable to t h e i r  magnitudes. Since the 
Indicated e r r o r s  iravc ar i sen  only as a r e s u l t  of the  uncer- 
t a i n t y  i n  thc oriE:inal lunar  surface l e v c l ,  tm Ing l i ca t ion  
i s  that, given a ;robable Error of  a t  l ess t  lG0 nctero  i n  
surface heizht,  i t  ia n o t  possible to d i s t i n g u i s h  r i m  volume 
from c r a t e r  voluine w i L i  s u f f i c i e n t  accuracy t o  ffiake a va l id  
statement concernins i i i e l r  ra t io .  Furthermore, s lnce the 
same ?robable error of 100 metera app l i e s  t o  every de tc ra in-  
atlon of  surface a l t i t u d e  use5 i n  t h i s  study, the probable 
e r r o r s  i n  the r a t i o a  determined here represent minimum 9robeble 
e r r o r s  s ince  only the  t f f e c t  of the error &xi the  outermost 
contour heidht  has been considered. Also, tne  e r r o r  i n t ro -  
duced by assuming polar symmetry for a given c r a t e r  through 
the anglg 0 has . lo t  been estimated. 
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rim-to-crater V D l U &  hcve btsn p l o t t e d  on i 108 s c a l e  almg 
w i t h  the correspondlns p robrbk  Errors f o r  eacr.. c ra te r .  Fis- 
ure 3-3 1s a frequency hlstcgraxia constructea froa Fiaure 3-a; 
i t  rep resen t s  t he  average possible frequency o f  occurence f o r  
ratios of rls volume t o  c r a t e r  volume mom the-mlaulated 
values of Ratio and t h e i r  probable e r r o r s ,  Delta Ratio. The 
hi@ frequency of occurence a t  very low r a t i o s  arises from 
the l a r g e  p ~ r c e n t & g e  of probable E r r o r s  which e x c e ~ a  
of t h E  s tated value f o r  F ia t l o .  There is no indice t ion  that 
the r a t i o  of 1.0 i s  -2rsferred for r i a - to -c ra t e r  volumes; indeed, 
the nistogran; i nd ica t e s  a grobable r a t i o  o f  less tken I .O 
w i t h  the h i g h a t  p robab i l i t y  near  0.4. 
The huge unce r t a in t i e s  in volume r a t i o s  eenerated by 
the sEern- s m a l l  probable a l t i t u d e  e r r o r  of  I C 0  meters 
ind ica t e  the followiw: 
1. Any statements eoncerning the r a t i o  o f  rim 
volume t o  c r a t e r  volume as determined by less accurate  
means tLna8i those employed In obtaining the data used in 
this study are l i k e l y  t o  be invalid; 
2. ~ c h r 8 t e r ' s  Rule does not hold f o r  the group 
of c r a t e r s  t e s t e d  In this study. 
T n l s  is not to s a y  that Sc-llIzb.ter's mle I 8  not  true 
for lunar c r a t e r s  i n  General, however, any statmsnt such a6 
Schro t s r ' s  Rule appl ied t o  luner  c r a t e r s  i n  general  cannot be 
su_Dportea unless much iiiore accurate means of d e t e r m i n f n ~  rela- 
tive surface heights are developsd. 
-10- 
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APPENDIX A 
PROGRAM 1 CALCULATION OF LUNAR CRATER VOLUMES 
READ 1 0 0 0 s N  
1000 F O R M A T ( 1 4 1  
P R I N T  1010 
1010 FORMAT(28H CRATER R I M  VOL CRATER VOL4X46HRATIO DELTA R A T I O  DE 
l P T H  PTQ D I A M  RC D I A M 3 X l S H D E L T A  HC DELTA R C / )  
PUNCH 1011 
1011 FORMAT(13X55HCRATER "IM VOL CRATER VOL R A T I O  DELTA R A T  
1 1 3 1  
D o  100 JMm1.N 
D I M E N S I O N  I N I T ( ~ ~ s Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ R A D O , Y S ( ~ O O ~ ~ H C ~ ~ O O ~  
D I M E N S I O N  C R A D C ( ~ ) S R R A D C ( ~ ) S R M A X ( ~ )  
READ Z O O ~ S X L A T S X L O N G S P R S N P R  
2004 f O R t l A T  4 F 6 o  2 s 2 X  s F6o 2 92X sF40 0 9 2 X  s I3 1 
PD I kt 0.0 
AD I A R z  0 0 
AD1 AC=Oo 0 







CVOLXO 0 0 
RVOLmO.0 
T H E T A ~ 2 0 0 * 3 o 1 4 1 5 9 / P R  
DO 160 JP=~SNFR,Z 
READ ~ ~ ~ ~ S I N I T ~ ~ ~ ~ H C S ~ S H W M ~ S H C B ~ S I N I T ~ ~ ~ S H C S ~ S H W M ~ S H C ~ ~  
2002 F O R M A T ( ~ ( 1 3 , 1 X , 3 ( F 7 . 3 , 1 X ) ) )  
ALT~HWMl+HWMZ-HCBl-HCBZ+ALT 
ISPES=INITII)+INIT(Z)+I 
F I S P E P I S P E S  
B P R I r H C S l - H C S 2  
SLOPE~ABSF(BPRI/(FISPE-loO)) 
READ 2 0 0 3 s ( H C ( J ) , J = l r I S P E S )  
b0 2000 M = l * I S P E S  
I F ( B P R I ) l l s l 3 r l 3  
B = H C S l  
GO TO 12 
1 3  Rz ISPES-M 
B=HCS2 
Y S ( M ) r H C ( M ) - ( B A S E + B )  




2oQc f ( j N T i l r i u E  













R 2 ~ 0 . 0  
DO 155 L=192 
YMOMC=Oo 0 
YMOMRzO 0 
DO 1 2 5  K N Z 1 , I N I T L  
R A D ( L , K N ) = I N I T ( L ) + l - K N  
GO TO ( 5 r 6 ) r L  
Y ( l r K N ) f Y S ( K N )  
GO TO 125 
MMPISPES+l-KN 
CONT I NUE 
YMAXxY ( L 9 1 )  
DO 222 I N = 2 , I N I T L  
I F ( Y ( L , I N )  )2229222,3 
IF(Y(L~IN)-YMAX1222~222~4 
YMAX=Y ( L  9 I N )  
R M A X ( L ) = R A D ( L , I N )  
CqNT I NUE 
RCfO 0 
RR=OoO 
DO 150 K z 2 r I N I T L  
K M l s K - 1  
S l=? (L ,KMl ) -Y (L ,K )  
IF(Y(L,K)*Y(L,KM1))35v36v37 
R A U I x - B V A L / S l  
RADOtRAD(L ,KMl )  
I N I T L = I N I T ( L ) + l  
Y I 2  r K N j  n ' f S ! M M !  
B V A L = ( Y ( L ~ K M ~ ) * R A D ( L , K ) - Y ( L , K ) * R A D ( L , K M ~ ) ) / ( R A D ( L , K ~ - R A D ( L , K M ~ ) )  
X M O M = S ~ / ~ ~ * ( R A D ~ * * ~ ~ - R A D I * * ~ O  ) + B V A L / ~ O * ( R A D ~ + * ~ O - R A D I * * ~ O )  
Y M O M ~ ~ S l * * 2 ~ / 3 o * ~ R A D O * * 3 ~ R A D I * * 3 ~ + S l * B V A L * ~ R A D O * * 2 ~ R A D I * * 2 ~ + ~ B V A L *  
l *Z )+ (RADO-RADI  1 
VOL=ABSF(XMOM)*THETA 
RADO-RAD1 




GO TO 60 
RAREA=RAREA+AREA 
YMOMR=YMOMR+YMOM 
A R E A ~ S ~ / ~ ~ * ( R A D ~ * * ~ ~ - R A D I * * ~ O ) + B V A L * ~ R A D O ~ R A D I ~  
RADI=RAD(L,K) 
45  cvoL=cvoL+voL 
46 RVOL=RVOL+VOL 
RR=RR+l  0 0 
GO TO 60 
36 Y F t Y  ( LIKI-Y ( L e K M l I  ) 3 7 , 3 9 * 3 7  
39 (io TO 150 
3 1  K ~ U U = K H V \ L ~ K M ~ ~  
RADI=RAD(L,K)  
Y M O M ~ ~ S 1 * * 2 ~ / 3 o * ~ R A D O * * 3 ~ ~ A D I * * 3 ~ + S l * 8 V A L ~ ~ R A D O ~ * 2 ~ R A D I ~ * ~ ~ + ~ B V A L *  
e-. -.e* C I . h . .  



















5 1  IF(CAREA)53,53,52 
5 2  CRADC(L)=CVOL/(THETA*CAREA) 
CY=YMOMC/CAREA 












DELTA=DELTA+ ( RD I A-CDI A I  / 2 0  0 
Rl=R1/200 
R '?=R 2 / 2 0 
PUNCH 80901RltR2 
EC=2oO*THETA*(R1**2)*ol+EC 
ER-, .o  O*THETA+((R2**2)-(R1**2))*ol+ER 











D ~ L R ~ ~ ~ ~ O / C V O L ~ * S Q R T F ~ ~ E R * * ~ ~ + ~ P R O P * * ~ ~ * ~ E C * * ~ ~ ~ ~ O O * E R * E C * P R O P ~  
PUNCH ~ O I ~ ~ J M I R V O L , C V O L I P R O P . D E ~ R  
PRINT 1003~JM~RVOL~CVOL~PROP,DELR,ALT,PDIA,ADIA~ADIAR~DELY~DELTA 
1013 F O R M A T ~ ~ ~ X I ~ ~ ~ X ~ P E ~ ~ ~ , ~ X ~ P E ~ . ~ , ~ X ~ P E ~ O ~ ~ ~ X ~ P E ~ O ~ ~ ~ X ~ P E ~ O ~ ~  




. PROGRAM 2 RESEQUENCE OF CRATER PROFILE DATA 
DIMENSION XY(1000)rM(2),HCS(2)rHCM(2)rHWM(2)rHCB(2) 
DO 25 INflrNL 
RSAD 9 9 r I A  
4 



















K = O  
PRINT 1OOrXLAT rXLONG r P R  rNPR 
DO J=1r2 
READ 100rXLATrXLONGrPRrNPR 
F O R M A T ( ~ ( F B + Z ~ ~ X ! I F ~ ~ Q , ~ X , I ~ )  
PUNCH 9 9 r I A  
PUNCH 100rXLATrXLONGrPRrNPR 








K = K + l  
GO TO 6 
IF(HC+l.O)16r15r15 
Mt1 ) = K  
K t - 1  
GO TO 6 
M ( 2 ) = K  
PUNCH 2002, ( M  ( J  1 rHCS( J 1 rHWM( J 1 rHCB( J )  r J=1,2 1 
PRINT 2002,(M(J)rHCS(J)rHWM(J)rHCB(J)rJ=lr2) 
F O R M A T ( 2 ( 1 3 , 1 X , 3 ( F 7 . 3 , 1 X ) ) )  
"UNCH 3000r(XY(L)rL~lrI) 




IF (HC I20 r25 r 20 
CONT I NUE 
END 
